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wherever steep slopes with crevices occur. Hence especially noticeable
in badlands and on the cliffs of the steep-sidedbuttes.
147. Troglodytes a•don parkmani.
WESTERN HOUSE WREN.Nests abundantly in the more wooded portions of the Little Missouri
Valley and in the pine forestsof the high buttes.
148.

Sitta

canadensis.

RED-BELLIED

NUTHATCH.--A

con.non

resi-

dent in the pines of the buttes.
149. Penthestes atricapillus septentrionalis.
LONG-TAILED
CHICKADEE.-- Breedsabundantly in the forestsof the buttes. Common later in
the woods elsewhere.

150. Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni. OLIVE-BACKEDTHRUSH.Rare migrant.
151. Hylocichla fuscescens salicicola. WInLOW THRUSH.*--l'N•ot
uncommonalong the Little Missouri, August 27-September 3.
152. Planesticus migratorius.
ROBIN.-- Breeds tolerably com-

monly in the buttes and alongthe Little MissouriRiver.
153. Sialia sialis.
the higher buttes.
154.

Si•.lia currucoides.

in the Short Pine Hills.
there

BLUEBmD.--Common breeder in the pines of
MOUNTAIN BLtrEBIRD.--

A brood was seen

Grinnell also reports seeing a brood of young

in 1874.
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ThE Double-crestedCormorant (Phalacrocoraxauritus) is well
known in Illinois as an abundant migrant along the Illinois River

bottomlandsin both springand autumn, when flocksof several
hundredmay sometimes
be seenfor periodsof severalweekstaking

heavytoll from the fishlife of the region.
The southernlimit of their breedingrangeeastof the Mississippi
River seenisto be not very well known. Kumlien and Hollister
in 'The Birds of Wisconsin'(1903) suggestthat they probably
nestin certaincountiesin the northernpart of that State and cite
• Contributions from the ZoSlogical Laboratory,
the direction of Henry B. Ward, No. 6.

LVniversity of Illinois,

under
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Carr (1890) as authorityfor the statementthat they breedabout
someof the larger isolatedlakesin the northernand central part
of the State. No referencehas been found by the writer to their
breedingin Illinois but there is pretty goodevidencethat they
have bred in small numbersmore or less regularly for several
years in the Illinois River bottomlandsnear Hax,ana, the site of
the Illinois BiologicalStation. The breedinglocality is about
thirty •niles south of Peoria.
The writer first learned of cormorantsnestingthere, on June 18,
1909, when in companywith a party of naturalistsof the State he
was showna family of liGng youngbirdspretty well grownwhich
with the nest had been brought to Havana from the x'ieinity of
Clear Lake, about twel•,e miles up the river. We were told that
there were other nests with young in the same locality. Mr.
Frank C. Baker of the ChicagoAcademyof Sciencesecuredthe
specimens
and took them to Chicagowherethe photographwhich
is the original of an accompanyingillustration was made by Mr.
F. M. Woodruff.

In July, 1910,the writer, in companywith ProfessorCharlesF.
Hottes of the botanical department of the Uni•'ersity of Illinois,
visited each of the only two nestingplaceswhich we couldlocate.
We found a total of nine nestsof which two containedeggsand
nonehad nestlingbirds. We learnedthat at least one set of eggs
had been taken by a fishermanearlier in the summer.
The openingof the ChicagoDrainage Canal about ten years ago
has beenfollowedby permanentlyhigherwater levelsin the lower
part of the Illinois River valley and many former bottomland
marshesand swampshave been convertedinto wide stretchesof
openwater. This has beenaccompanied
by the death of many of
the trees growingat certain lex-els. In both of the nestingplaces
visited, the birds had selecteddead trees whleh were standing in
open water a few feet deep and from which the open water with
scatteringdead trees extendedfor long distancesin variousdirections.

The first nestingplace visited was at Clear Lake, about twelve
milesnorth of Havana and in the samevicinity as that from which
the young birds had been taken the precedingsummer. At the
time of the visit, July 2, 1910, two dead ash trees but a few rods
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apart containedeach two nests. Of the two nests in each tree
one was empty and the other containeda set of three eggs. The
eggsof neither set had been long incubated but the nestswere
apparently desertedand no living cormorantswere seen in the
immediate vicinity. A dead adult hanging from a limb of a tree
near-by gavereasonfor the suppositionthat the little colonyhad
beenbroken up by huntersor fishermen. About a half mile from
these two trees another tree was found which contained two nests,

both empty. Five adults were seenflying or swimmingnear-by.
The six nests referred to above were from twenty-four to thirtytwo feet abovethe water but couldnot well be placedhigher as all
the trees of the immediatevicinity were rather small.
On July 14, 1910, a visit was made to a nestingplace about five
miles north of Havana at the head of Dogfish Lake where two tall
dead cottonwoodtreeswerefound in dose proximity, one of which
had one nest and the other had two nests.

One of the latter was

dislodgedduring a violent wind storm after our arrival but before
the photographwastaken. The nestswereat leastfifty feet above
the water.

Soon after the storm had passedand beforewe had gone very
near to the nests, small flocks of cormorantsfrom neighboring
lakesbeganarriving and finally twenty-oneof them were perched
in the two nest-bearing trees before we disturbed them by our
approach. None of them seemedto pay any specialattention to
the nests, and as we afterwards saw no signs of life therein we
conjecturedthat young birds might already have beenreared and
have left the nest and were perhapsincludedin the flocks. We
could not get near enough to determine whether or not any of
them were juvenile. It was nearly a month later in the season
than the time at which well grown birds had been found the preceding year.
Althoughthis latter nestingplacewas much nearerto Havana
than the first one, it was not in the line of regular travel, was not
known to as many people,and I have no knowledgeof the birds
having been molested.
Inquiries amongfishermenand hunters dlselosedthe fact that
cormorants'nests have been built in the Havana region for a
numberof yearspast and while it was difficultto get very definite
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information we found reasonfor believing that there was a somewhat close relation between the beginning of the cormorants'
nestingin the regionand the dying of largenumbersof treesafter
the openingof the ChicagoDrainage Canal. There is very little

probabilitythat they remainedin the vicinity(luringthe summers
of 1894-98, as the writer and various other personswho were
familiar with birds and who worked at the Illinois Biological
Station during thoseseasonsdid not seethem exceptduring migration, while during the past two summersthey were frequently
seennear the Station throughoutJuly and August. The Station
was not located at Havana during the interval betweenthe years
1900 and 19(19.

The fishermenof the region know thesebirds as Nigger Loons
and detest them becauseof their destructivenessto fish. They
were rather reticent but there seemedgood reasonfor inferring
that the Clear Lake colony had been "shot out" and it seems
hardly probablethat the establishmentof large breedingcolonies
would he permitted.

THE

WARBLERS

IN WAYNE

COUNTY,

MICHIGAN,

IN

1909.
BY

J.

CLAIRE

WOOD.

BITSlNESS
confined the writer mainly to River Rouge Village
during the spring of 1909. In the adjacent village of Ford an
orchard extended from the Detroit River westerly into Ecorse
Townshipand terminatednear a small pieceof timber; all being
on what is known as Private Claims 112 and 113. Here, spare
afternoonswere devoted to warbler observations. May 16 and
23 were spent five miles inland on P. C. 32, Ecorse Township.
This woodsis about one mile long and one end lies in the bottom

